Targeting of scavenger receptor class B type I by synthetic amphipathic alpha-helical-containing peptides blocks lipopolysaccharide (LPS) uptake and LPS-induced pro-inflammatory cytokine responses in THP-1 monocyte cells.
Human scavenger receptor class B type I, CLA-1, mediates lipopolysaccharide (LPS) binding and internalization (Vishnyakova, T. G., Bocharov, A. V., Baranova, I. N., Chen, Z., Remaley, A. T., Csako, G., Eggerman, T. L., and Patterson, A. P. (2003) J. Biol. Chem. 278, 22771-22780). Because one of the recognition motifs in SR-B1 ligands is the anionic amphipathic alpha-helix, we analyzed the effects of model amphipathic alpha-helical-containing peptides on LPS uptake and LPS-stimulated cytokine production. The L-37pA model peptide, containing two class A amphipathic helices, bound with high affinity (K(d) = 0.94 microg/ml) to CLA-1-expressing HeLa cells with a 10-fold increased capacity when compared with mock transfected HeLa cells. Both LPS and L-37pA colocalized with anti-CLA-1 antibody and directly bound CLA-1 as determined by cross-linking. SR-BI/CLA-1 ligands such as HDL, apoA-I, and L-37pA efficiently competed against iodinated L-37pA. Bacterial LPS, lipoteichoic acid, and hsp60 also competed against iodinated L-37pA. Model peptides blocked uptake of iodinated LPS in both mock transfected and CLA-1-overexpressing HeLa cells. Bound and internalized Alexa-L-37pA and BODIPY-LPS colocalized at the cell surface and perinuclear compartment. Both ligands were predominantly transported to the Golgi complex, colocalizing with the Golgi markers bovine serum albumin-ceramide, anti-Golgin97 antibody, and cholera toxin subunit B. A 100-fold excess of L-37pA nearly eliminated BODIPY-LPS binding and internalization. L-37pA and its d-amino acid analogue, D-37pA peptide were similarly effective in blocking LPS, Gram-positive bacterial wall component lipoteichoic acid and bacterial heat shock protein Gro-EL-stimulated cytokine secretion in THP-1 cells. In the same culture media used for the cytokine stimulation study, neither L-37pA nor D-37pA affected the Limulus amebocyte lysate activity of LPS, indicating that LPS uptake and cytokine stimulation were blocked independently of LPS neutralization. These results demonstrate that amphipathic helices of exchangeable apolipoproteins may represent a general host defense mechanism against inflammation.